
Young Hen's Shirts and Underwear

Reduced for Quick Selling
, Couple up these high quality Furnishings to the price

rcWtions named below and it means sold out by sundown.

Look in tomorrow you'll bo the gainer. Shirts are
"woos'ities at such prices. Soft negligee shirts,' French cuffs

and separate collar to match the shirt; Soisette, madraa,
oxfords, silks in stripes, plain colors and tasty patterns.

$1.D0 Shirts now 1.00 and $1.23
"

$2.00 Shirts now $1.50
S2.50 Shirts 'now $2.00
$3.00 Shirt. now $2.50

Before your underwear supply dwindles further
Better heed fhi chance to get the needfuls at big savings.

' Union Suits, fomc all knitted another favorite has n
. lisle upper and nainwok lower. .

Sizes 34 to 40.

' $1.00 Union Suits now....75c
$1.50 Union Suits now. .$1.00

The big buy is a fine mercerized lisle a line we will
icloso out with the season was a good value at Q'lP

$2.25 while they last 7 UL
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1518-lfiO- O FARNAM STREET

MICHIGAN FIRES CHECKED
. - '

Wind is Dying Down and Situation is
' Much Improved.

eSBSeaeSsaaBBl

TW yHIAGES STILL IN DANGER

'MT om an anil t rro Men Reported
Burned to Death In' 'Antrim!

County -- Brnctt tar Sodiea
. .. at An Sable.

BULLETIN.
DETROIT, Mich.,,. July 13. A Detroit

News ipeclsl from East Tawas says that
forest fires between that town an A usable,
driven by a north wind, have .this after-
noon given, rise te great anxiety over the
safety, of East Tawas..

.DETROIT. Mich.. July 13.-- Tha forest
fire situation throughout northern Michi-
gan . appears to be generally Improved to-

day with the wind dropping below ten miles
an hour in most sections. The village of
Ie Grand, however) In Cheboygan oounty,

' la reported surrounded by flames, with
' communication cut off.

Hlllman, in Alpena county, Is also said
'to. be threatened today. A report from
Grand Rapids tells . of the death of a

'.woman and two wood chopper In Antrim
county, and if seems Inevitable that tht.

r death-- list "wfn continue to increase as re-

turns are received from Isolated districts.
At1 Aut. Bable and Oscoda,, which Were

wiped out by fire, a patrol of .the-- Lake
Huron beach has been organised to search
(far f he HodleSjOt victim, who may," have

'drowned when driven'lnto the water by
. tbe flames. . ,

, 'Stood in Lake for Hoars.
Women and children stood In the lake In
omi Instances three and four hours, sub-

merging themselves when the heat beoame
too Intense for endurance. Many qf these
people report that they saw a number of
persons on the docks when the lumber
pltes began to crumble and fall Into the
water, but am one; the Au Sable and Oscoda
refugees none have been found who had
been on the docks. The more conservative,
however, believe that all were saved. The
number of burned bodies found at Oeooda
and Au Sable remained today the same as
yesterday three.

Reports received today from the region
between Alpena and Cheboygan Indicate

. that the town of MUlersburg was almost
' sntlrely destroyed during Tuesday, night,

and that halt of Tower Is gone.

Timber Fir in Main.
BOUTH WATERLOO, Me., July 11 A

timber Ions estimated at more than $100,000

, was. caused by the, fire which spread to
the woods last night after wiping out more
than thirty buildings In this village, with

-- a loss'' of nearly the same amount.

- .. Jf Intn Cavalry nt fort Haasel.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., July IS (Special.)

The'Ninth" t7nlted States' cavalry, occupy-
ing four trains, arrived at Fort Russell at
noon today. The returning officers and

South 16th St.

PIOPIT

men were met at the Union station by a
large crowd of Cheyenne people and wel-

comed home. The Fourth field artillery
and the Eleventh Infantry are expected
home today.

TWO HUNDRED
DIE IN FLAMES

(Continued from Page One.)
I

or the extent of the damage and the num-
ber of deaths.

P. Levi n son of Montreal came out today.
He was ' caught by flames nt Standard
Porcupine mine with eight others, but all
escaped by running three miles through
burning forest to Edwards lake, where they
found 250 people gathered on the banks and
In the water.

Levlneon crossed the West Dome prop-
erty and saw the body of William King, a
well known mining man, lying beside the
shaft A woman and children, all who
could, took refuge in tbe shaft, but the
fire burned the timbering and all frere
suffocated. Including Manager Weiss, his
wife and child, Assayer Burke and wife
and three other women with children. .

PEOBEFORNEW '
STEEL COMBINE

(Continued from First Page.)

"He never did that. I recall," said Mr.
Purdy. ...; ' - t:

Mr. Purdy was examined closely regard-
ing his report General Bona-
parte. ...

"I'm sure," ha said, "that I gave the
attorney general to understand my opinion
of ths case and that I believed that if the
facts as stated were true they warranted
full investigation and Indictments and were
sufficient. If proved, to warrant convic-
tions."

Following hi Interview with Mr. Bona-
parte the matter passed entirely from his
bands, Mr. Purdy said.

"Was. it after you had expressed your-
self, on this case," asked Representative
Raker, "that you received an appointment
to the federal bench, and that the appoint-
ment was not confirmed by the senate?"

"Yes."
"Do you think that your expression of

fearlessness In enforcing the law had any-
thing to do with your failure of confirma-
tion r' '

"I do not know antyhlng about that."
"Well, Mr. Raker responded, "I will leave

the matter there and let the publlo Judge
whether your fearless attitude for prosecu-
tion of violators of the anti-tru- st law In-

fluenced the members of the United States
senate to withhold confirmation of your
appointment to a federal Judgeship."

Cnrnecle Library Hefnseu.
PENSACOLa; Fie.'. July U. Because they

believed It "tainted money" the olty council
last night rejected the offer of Andrew Car-
negie to give this city a I2S.000 library.

Five Steps South of Farnam. i

Coal and Pants to Order S17.50 Vn'S IIS:
i,rv This is our regular Semi-Annu- al Stock Clearing Sale.
.Every suit .in the store reduced from 25 to 40. Every
coat alpaca lined and guaranteed to hold its shape.

'
. Every garment guaranteed perfect in fit and style.

: Have Your Vacation Suit Made to Your Measure.

A MacCarthy-Wiloo- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 8

YOU NEED NOT OWN A TOURING CAR
TO ENJOY FREQUENT TRIPS

. . Our new touring cars are at your service) any time. You may
enjoy cool, pleasant ridea afternoons or evenings out In the suburbs,;the country or 'wherever you choose to go. It's an Ideal way to
ntertala visiting friends, or to gl your owa family aa afternoon'sor vcoiog'a enjoyment.

. , , PHONE US FOR RATES
.. . e how much enjoyment you may buy tor so little. Our two
, shifts ol experienced chauffeurs assures prompt service day or night'and knowledge of every nook and corner of the city.

...i . rnoxKa lugis 4078! In-- .

OnAlIA TAXICAB & AUTO LIVERY CO.
. - ..J IM kOVHa, rmltut v

oa raraat end Boate Hotel. '

Tim REE: OMAHA FRIDAY,' JULY 14,- - 1911.

DR. II. W. WILEY UNDER FIRE?

Committee Recommends Pare Food
Expert Be Permitted to Resign.

CHARGE OF PADDING PAY ROLL

Reateval of Dr. Hk sal Dr. W. D.

Blsrrlow and Red ar toa ef Dr. L.
F. Kefclrr mt nlvlaloa ef

Drssi Also Saageated.

WASHINGTON. July U.-- Pr. Harvey W.
Wiley, pure food expert snd chief of ths
bureau of chemistry of the Department of
Agriculture and one of the most widely
known officials In the government service,
has been condemned by t:i committee on
personnel of the Department of Agriculture
with a recommendation to Prenldent Taft
that "he be permitted to resign."

Attorney General Wlckersham, In an
opinion on ths case aubmltted to the presi-
dent, recommends approval of the. commit-
tee's action.

It Is charged against Dr. Wiley that he
permitted an arrangement to be made with
Dr. H. H. Rusby, a recognised

of Columbia university, New
Tork, for compensation in excess of that
allowed by law. It is certain that ths ar-
rangement was to put Dr. Rusby on the
pay roll of the department at tl.ROO a year
as an employ of the bureau of chemistry,
an agreement being made with him thai
he should be called upon to perform only
such service as this salary would compen-
sate for at the rate of 130 per day for
laboratory Investigations and $90 per day
for attendance In court.

Attorney General Wlckersham held that
the law permitted the payment of only $9

a day, this sum later being increased to
U a day. .

Other Officials Involved.
Along with the suggestion that Dr. Wiley,

because of these alleged irregularities in ths
employment of Dr. IUisby be permitted an
opportunity to resign, the committee on
personnel and the attorney general have
recommended the dismissal of Dr. Rusby
und the reduction of Dr. L. F. Kebler, chief
of the dlvlnton of drugs in the Department
of Agriculture.

The committee further recommends that
Dr. W. D. Btgclow, assistant chief of the
bureau of chemistry, also be given an op-
portunity to resign.

President Taft has not indicated what
action he will take. The matter has Just
tecome public, although the investigation
began last Msrch. .

Mr. Wlckerwham'a Statement.
Attorney General Wickersham's summary

of the situation follows:
"The evidence submitted by the com-

mittee on. personnel clearly demonstrates
the fact that Dr. Kebler and Dn Blgelow
entered into a scheme to which Dr. Wiley
lent his countenance and assistance, to
procure the appointment of Dr. Rusby at
the rate of $1,600 per year under an ex.
press agreement with htm that he was to
do no more work under this appointment
than would bo paid for at the rate of $20

per day of seven and one-ha- lf hours when
engaged In laboratory work, and $50 per
day when engaged In court The evidence
clearly shows that these gentle-
men resorted to a scheme to create
an appearance of compliance with the law
while at the same time distinctly agreeing
not to comply with It

"Such an agreement certainly merits
punishment and because of the facts set
forth, I recommend the approval by you
of the recommendations of the committee
on personnel."'

Awaits Reply of tn Wiley.
President ,Taft, It was learned later to

day, has forwarded all of the papers In
the cast to Dr. .Wiley and will take' no
action until he receives a personal state-
ment from him'. ' It ts known the president
has the highest regard for the pure food
expert and for his administration of the
bureau of chemistry. tr. Wiley has been
attacked almost constantly since the pur
food law went Into effect. It has been
claimed by the Interests affected that Dr.
Wiley's rulings have been unduly harsh
and unjust. Dr. Wiley has regarded Dr.
Rusby as one of his most valuable assist-
ants in the difficult' task of enforcing the
pure food and drug act

Dr. Rusby received all the papers In the
case several days ago and his reply, mad
public in New Tork last night had not
reached Washington early today. In his
reply, however, he Is quoted as saying that
he dtd not seek nor desire the work In
the Department of Agriculture. Dr. Rusby
says there has been no hearing on the
charges, but Justice demands that there
should be on. He charges that there was
a one-side- d presentation of the case to the
attorney general, to constitute the basis
of opinion.

Dr. Ruby Is IaStgmaat.
Dr. Rusby said that he had no means of

knowing that the arrangement made with
him was Irregular in any way. He said he
seemed to be regarded by the department
as a conscript and resented the Idea that
he could be dismissed In disgrace for re-
luctantly doing work which interfered with
his regular employment

Department officials were reluctant to
discuss the cSjSe In any form today. They
declared that i the matter had been sub
mitted to the president for his considera-
tion and final determination. Dr. Wiley
has not resigned and so far there has been
no request for his resignation. It Is ex
pec ted with the publication of the technical
charges against him that there will be
great wave of protest against his proposed
dismissal. And while the Washington
friends of Dr. Wiley disclaim any part ta
making publlo the executive document ts
the case, they appear te be glad that some
one outside Washington took steps to
cure publication of tbe matter at this time.

President Taft before acting on the ces
it is said, will grant a hearing to ail in
volved and will be guided only by his owa
Judgment

Dr. Wiley ta Net learel.
"I wouldn't advise anyone to wait

around my office te see me put out; there
is no telling bow long that will be," said
Dr. Wiley today, when asked for a states
ment --

"Do I look frightened about this mat
ter? . All I know ts that a copy of the
chargee was served on me about a week
ago and I will make reply to them, through
Secretary Wilson to the president Until
the latter sees fit to make that statement
public, I will have nothing further te say
In the matter."

BAILEY WOOL AMENDMENT

IS DEFEATED IN THE SENATE

WASHINGTON, July 11 --The Bailey
woolen amendment to the Canadian recip-
rocity providing a reduction on all wool
dutUa to W per cent ad valorem was de
feated In the senate today without roll call,
Senator Bailey said he considered It
waste of time to delay the senate with
record vote.

Mlalster tstall at Dew City.
DENISON. la.. . July - Special)

There was a gathering ef Baptist ministers
snd laymen at Dow City Thursday after
noon aad evening to take pert, in the
servlof of ordaining Jtev. W. A.. Creaeon,
pastor of .that church. RfV, Craoa is a
native of North Carolina and, a graduate

JjOf the Baptist seminary at Louisville, Ky.
ej

. yf

Bancroft, Nebraska, Dec. 27, 1910.

W. C. Wilson, President .

The Old Line Bankers Life Insurance Co.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Dear Sir:
I am much gratified to have the privilege of acknowl-

edging receipt of your draft handed me by Samuel Cotner,
agent of your company, for $304.88 being in settlement of
my Policy No. 1628 on the Twenty Payment life plan,
which has just matured. I took out this policy at the age
of 48 years and have paid in to the Company $1734.80
and have enjoyed the protection of $2,000.00 insurance
during the 20 years and now at the advanced years of my
life I can say, nothing in the history of modern times re-

cords an instance more impressive than this sum of money
coming to me at my declining years which affords some
conception of the untold amount of good which is being
accomplished by this great humanitarian institution of our
state, "The Old Line Bankers Life of Nebraska."

I shall ever be glad to give it my hearty approval,
hoping all my friends may profit by my experience.

Very truly yours,
BERNARD FARLEY.

DES MOINES PEOPLE ON WATCH

Urge Formation qf Local Body to
Watch City Officials.

WOULD SCAN CITY EXPENDITURES

Demamd Made for Sweeplas; InTestU
cation la loirs Capital of Alleged

C'onablae to Keep Up Price ' '.

of Foodstuffs.

DES MOINES, July 13. (Special Tele
gram.) The organization of a local asso-

ciation to act as a watchdog over the city
council, school board,. County Board of Su-

pervisors and any other board which has
the spending, of the publlo money, is being
urged by local men who do not believe that
the city and county finances are Spent to
the very best advantage.

Plans for the organization of such a
society are In the making. The proposal
ts to check up the financial reports and all
proceedings of the school board, city oouncll
and supervisors and see that those en-

trusted with the people's money are get-

ting value received for every dollar spent
Price Probe te Start.

Demands for a sweeping grand Jury In
vestigation of the alleged combine of com-

mission merchants and retail grocers In
Des Moines for the purpose of keeping up
the price of foodstuffs have been made
of Thomas Guthrie, county attorney, by
many Des Moines people. They ask .that
the county legal Ibfces start a probe to
learn If Des Moines la being "held up"
by th ecommlsslon merchant.

Mr. Guthrie said today that he is consid
ering the advisability of calling the grand
Jury Into special session for this purpose.

NEBRASKA GETS
ITS BANNER BAIN
(Continued from First Pace.)

tlon Saturday night, and another rain of
an inch and a half last evenlnc insures at
least two-thir- of a oorn crop. Wheat Is
turning out from eight to thirty bushels
per acre, of a better quality than last year.

HASTINGS, Neb.. July XL 8pecil.)-- A
rain fell over oentral Nebraska

last night aad made practically sure the
yield of a normal corn orop. In this olty
the precipitation measured 1:25 Inches,
which Is ths heaviest downpour recorded
here slnoe winter.

Corn In this section ts a little backward
owing; to the drouth of the early summer,
but very little of It Is fired. The fields
are remarkably , clean and, the frequent
rains and mild temperature of the last
ten days hare given the crop a growth
which is expected to return, at least In
Adams county, a yield of twenty-fiv- e bush
els per acre.

R03AUB, Neb., July 11 (Special.) A.
O. Fisher, Implement dealer at BoesJle,
threehed out sight acres of winter wheat
yesterday which made over twenty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre. Thjs is the firet wheat
threehed here. Other orope are looking
fine la this locality, oats and barley mak-
ing an excellent yield. Corn la s;

te tassel out and with another
good rain a bounteous corn orop wilt be
Insured.

JBDOAR, Neb., July 11. (8peolal.)-- A
heavy rain fell here last night. Tbe pre
clpltatlon amounted to a little more than
one inch and has broken the long drouth
In this section.

BEAVER CITT. Neb.. July 1 (Spools.
Telegram.) A rata amounting te three
inohea felt here last night and was general
throughout the Beaver valley.

LA.TH RAIN IS A GHBAT HELP

Visit Bays It te ef Vatold Wertk te
the Orewtasj Crops.

"The rain we had at Orand Island last
night was a wonder," said W. Frank of
that place on Thursday morning. "With a
little bit more moisture In a week or two
the corn crop will be a bumper one."

Mr. Frank, who la in the city on business,
states that the rain was a .heavy one from
North Platte to Columbus and he believes
that It has come Just In the nick of time
to prevent serious loss to the farmers
throughout the state. The crop near Orand
Island was slmoet despaired of a few days
ago, but the lighter ralna earUer in tbe
week and Wednesday sight's rain are ex-

pected to put the oorn In excellent condi-
tion and remove all traces of the drouth.

Heavy Hataa la Kaasaa.
TOPBKA, Kan., July U. --Western Kansas

received Its first soaking rain of the sea-su- n

last night Between Alemeaa and
J'hilltpsburg the tracks of the Rook Island
were washed away and trains delayed sev-
eral hours. There were also heavy rains
between Wellington and Caldwell and Her-ringto-

Kan., aad Dalhart. Tex. The pre-
cipitation wee from one to two inches ex-

cept ta the eastern section, where there was
no rain.

Elks Parade at Atlas tie City.
ATLANTIC CITT; J.. Jury U. "Hello

Dills'' from all parts of? tbe country took
part this afternoon in the annual parade of
the benevolent and Protective Order of

.ks. More Uaa JO.tM ineiubers Marched.
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are $35
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Bsrsey of S. D.,
Haa Very Close Call from

Death.

MITCHELL, 8. D. July U. (Speciel.)-Barn- ey

iiad a close call from
doath today when he to pour
some water In the cooling of a

engine of which he has charge.
The engine was and the large cog
wheels In with a cement mixer
caught his and it up in
the He was carried to the top
of the mixer, and the engine was
Just In time to save his life. His clothes
were torn from bis body and he was se-

verely bruised about the face, and the
flesh on his arm and side was

DEATH

J.
CITT, Neb., July It.

Dietrich J. Schomerus, one of the
oldeet of this city, died at his
home here He was . bora In

May tt, 18S1, and came
to City In 185S and drove teams
across the plains until 1861, when he Joined
the Indian and became a member
of the Second He saw

service on the frontier and
was at the battle of hljl. He

with the company until the fall
of 1SS3, when he waa
and Joined I, Mis
souri and did duty until
tbe close of the elvll war, when he returned
here and in businesi
with John H. Menke. He was married
twice and is survived by his widow. His
funeral will be Friday and under
the of William Baumer post. No.
24, Orand Army of the being one
of the charter of that post

Mrs. Grace O.
Neb., July

Mrs. Grace O.
of the late Late general superin-
tendent of the company
at Omaha, died here this after an

and only a few days'
aged years. She leaves a son 4 years
old. will take place
the funeral being held at the home of her
brother-in-la- L. Q. Lowe.

Laale Belts.
FALLS CITT, Neb., July 11 (Speclfcl.)-T- he

funeral of Louis Belts was held
Wednesday at the north
of this city and burial will be In the Bow-
man church Mr, Belts was bom
In In USg and in that country
was married to Miss Louise who
survives him. They oame from
In U7 and settled on the farm where he
died. Of twelve children born to them
only two survive Herman of
and Miss Louisa at home.

Shaw.
FAIRBURY. Neb., July 11.

Shaw, a oounty farmer
living about eleven miles south of

died at an early hour
Hie death was due to dropsy. The funeral
was bold aad the body taken to

Kan.

The Key to the Waat Ada.
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To reduce the summer stock
and keep the tailors busy......
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Leave your and other
slushies In our burglar and

etorage vault.
The cherre Is nominal cheaper

than and then, eume things
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Cuff links, tor
are very If one Is

of links and scsrf pin which
are enameled and set with

stone to match shirt and
tie he Is and will
be as a well man.
It Is best to have the latest, The

store will show ypu a
of all ths

latest in summer

Don't
Buy Invest.

Blue serges, etc.. regular, $30, and $40 suitings. Your
need accept Don't

pulled-out-of-the-pi- le suit, when real

MAN CAUGHT, COG

Beracheld Mitchell,

Berscheld
attempted

receptacle
gasoline

running
connection

clothing wrapped
gearing.

stopped

lacerated.

RECORD

DletrtcV Schemeras.
(Spe-

cial.)
residents

yesterday.
Hanover, Germany,

Nebraska

fighters
Nebraska cavalry.

considerable
Whitestone

remained
honorably discharged

Company Forty-fir- st

infantry garrison

engaged mercantile

afternoon
direction

Republic,
members

Haydea.
SIDNEY, Tele-gram- .)

Hayden, daughter
Garner,

American Exprcsa
morning

operation sickness,

Interment tomorrow,

morning residence

cemetery.
Germany

Rhodes,
Germany

Oklahoma

Skorssaa
(Special.

Jefferson
Fair-bur- y,

Thursday
Mahaska,

HttuaUoa-ie- e

the

Name --

Residence

--

Total Premiums

Surplus

Total Cash

Jl

FRENZER BLOCK

AT

Co.,
1G1S

When You Take

Your
fire-

proof

Insurance
replaced insurance

Douglas

Omaha Safe Deposit

national
Batrcaoe,

Going on Vacation?

Need Trunk Suit Case?

the. qual-

ity kind reasonable
prices. Large assortment
Matting .Cana .Cases.

Frcling Stcinlc
"Where Trunke

?axnam Street.
DoagUs

Payment Life Policy

Bernard Farley

Bancroft, Nebv

$2,050.ep

$1,734.83

$1,365.18

$1,659.70

$3,024.83

MIS
MADE
r.irrr;;

OMAHA

MowersJi

v.v.

Summer Jewlry
Because light clothes

during summer.
jewelry given greater
prominence attracts
attention because
splcuous. example,

noticeable.

semi-
precious

correctly attired
marked dressed

Edholm
diversified assortment

Jewelry.'

Merely

fancy grays, browns, They
satisfaction guaranteed garments. be'content.witha ready?

made, tailor-mad- e garments within your reach.

GEARING

NEBRASKA.

Wedneeday.

COST
To Close Out for Season

Dunning Hardware
Harney Street

Vacation
silverware

Trust Co.
Building.

make them

&

.1803

pos-

sessed

designs

the

S

IsDs

mZr Albert

A Yl " F Jeweler
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